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dated 18th current. It is to he regritlecU T UK POL V N K S I A N
mat mo attorney lacncrni was inismiowTicu,
and that he has heard hut the persons inte-

rested as it would seem, to disguise the
truth.

I will not say that they have commenced
hv leading M. the Attorney (Scneral into
error, hy substituting to him a man lor a!

iwoman anu a wonia'i ir a man, necausc
Makoc is the man and Anwaipuu tin; woman.
Neither will I sav that it is wrong that thev
suppose these two persons united hy the tie
f marriage; and that the dispute took place

in the public highway. These are circum-
stances that appear to me ol' too trifling im-

portance; but the fact is that I have not
conducted myself in the way w hich the At-

torney General has attributed to me, and
that 1 have not done that with which he has
reproached me.

He reproaches me with having meddled
in a quarrel with which 1 have net meddled.
I was ignorant then and am still ignorant of
of the the subject of the dispute. I conten-
ted myself with saying very politely to those
two persons t fiat they disturbed my school,
and that they would oblige me if they would
go away a little further to settle their dis-

pute. Any other school master would have
done the same if 1 mistake; not even in the
public interest. I did not busy myself in re-

plying to the injuries of the woman, with
whom I was not acquainted, and I was far
from assimilating her to the li.dier-wome- n of
England ; but, I let her talk on and I clos-
ed my school. It was no longer possible to
continue.

I have not been to complain to the Eva

;

ca" 11,0 i)lU'rrt l" " ,,m ,J,lt ilMagistrate they suppose. It
who informed the by j

evident that although

Jjudge the woman and to punish hot' if she
was reauy cuipauie. u was not me as tiiey
again who took the witnesses before
the magistrate, but it was a Mahai, who by
order the magistrate, came to bring them
and also me. 1 was summoned to appear at
a trial that I had never solicited. I went,
notwithstanding, in the hope that it would
result well for tho tranquility of schools and
for the maintenance of the law of 11th. Nov.
1840, which will bo found 12 Haw-
aiian statutes, page 81. I have never struck
with my cane tho hook of the magistrate. I
know better how to respect myself. lint I
asked for myself and for my neophytes to
be sworn upon the Catholic Piblc, and I
have never pretended that the Protestants
could not be sworn upon Well con-
vinced that I could not expect of the Eva
Magistrate as much intelligence as a Judge
of a superior ordcr.I wrote to his Excellency,
M. Kekuanaoa, to have his opinion, and his
Excellency answered mo that the judge at
Eva had perfectly well done. I was even
informed that such was the opinion of the
Secretary of State for Foreign AH'airs. It
was in consequence of this that I wrote to
you. I have had no other intention but to
inform you of my difficulty and that of my
neophytes, by reason of tho

of the oath, and the difficulty in which
we find ourselves to obtain justice, if they
continue to want to swear us upon the Pro-
testant Bible. The injuries of the woman
do not affect me, and it would never have
been a question, if he who is charged with
sustaining good order in the schools had
seen fit to set an example. If I was as sus-
ceptible as they imagine and so much a lov-
er of law-suit- s, tho question of administering
the oath would have been long since mooted
I have not written to you to demand ven-
geance, and if in my letter tho woman was
mentioned, it was but to inform you of that
which made it necessary to administer oaths
to witnesses. In that circumstance as well
aa in that of Kauai of which the Secretary
of State speaks in his letter, under date '21st.
current, I have nothing to reproach myself
with in having departed from tho precepts

1 1of the Gospel.

The Attorney General as well as tho Sec-
retary of State for Foreign Affairs would
have been themselves convinced if they had
been moro correctly informed. I have no
objection whatever to make against the mor-
al part of the letter of tho Attorney General.
That moral part is and I have always
and shall always endeavor to conform my-
self to it. I do not doubt, Mr. Consul, that
this letter is sufficient to show tho truth, and
I shall be infinitely obliged if you will please
to make it known to the government of these
Islands, and to the gov ernment of which vou
arc tho dignified representative.
... (Receive, Sir, the assurance, kc.

(Signed) P. C.

Tiif Wonr.D.-rM- on have got a
now-a-day- s, that two or three busy-bodi- es

will take upon them tho name of the world,
and broach their own conceits jf it wcie
a general opinion. ? ftucon.
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The ease of the French Abbe Castan,
which has been pulished in our columns, al-

though growing nut of an affair of very lit-

tle moment, is in consequences of some
impoitance. It appears that the Attorney
(ieneral in his report was in error in regard
to some slight facts, which we now take
opportunity to correct. The quarrelsome
couple were not man and wife, and Makoc
was the man ami Anwaipuu the woman.
The complaint to the Kahukula, was not
made by Abbe Castan, but by his superior,
the Abbe Maigrct, in the presence of Abbe
Castan. As represented by the complain-
ant, the Kahukula it of sufficient
inportanec to be brought before the civil
tribunal of the district. Accordingly he
wrote to the Ewa judge, ami sent an officer
of the police, to summon the parties to ap-

pear before that magistrate. The sworn tes-

timony of the judge, which we publish in an-

other part of our columns, gives the correct
version of the proceedings of t ho trial. It
differs in one point, from the statement made?

by Abbe Castan to the Consul of France.
The Abbe denies having struck with his

as was Ivahu- -
kula, of affair another from the testimony he

I

suppose

of

Chapter

theirs.

i

true,

fashion

as

considered

court by actually striking or thrusting aside
with his cane the book in question, he inter-
posed it between the witness and book in an
indecorous manner. The Abbe's singular
deportment on a previous occasion in the
presence of the Governess of Kauai, would
render such an action from one of his
warmth of manner not at all improbable;
although as is common to men of a vivac-
ious and excitable temperament, the specific
act being itself of a character so common,
might have escaped his memory.

The school-hous- e is in a large enclosure,
which separates the dwellings and plantations
from the public common. What was term-
ed the road is a foot path. Anwaipuu and
Makoe both reside within the enclosure.

Our readers having the complete corres-
pondence now before them, and the facts
and testimony made plain, will be enabled
to form an equitable judgement. Put there
are some principle involved to which it
may be well to call more immediate atten-
tion.

The most important, and one which should
be thoroughly understood, is, that entire re-

ligious toleration is allowed in this kingdom.
All creeds and ways of worshipping Jeho-
vah, provided they are not immoral in prac-
tice nor pernicious in tendency, are on the
same footing in the eye of the law and con-

stitution. Neither do these make any dis-

tinction between lavmcn and clcrnvnien.
The latter are equally as obnoxious to the
righteous judgments of the civil Jaw as the
former. Hence it follows, to obtain that
consideration among their fellow men, which
naturally appertains to high and holy off-

ices, it is peculiarly necessary for them to
preserve a deportment consistent with the
precepts of that divinity which they preach.
Mankind will judge them by the pure
standard which they themselves assume. If
they perceive that while they preach peace
and good-wil- l, in practice they deny these
sentiments, and instead of employing spirit-
ual consolation to heal the festering wounds
of worldly dissensions, they pour upon them
the oil of acrimony, mingling with gladatori-u- l

zeal in political controversies, or by man-

ifesting too tender susceptibility to wrong,
where perhaps none was intended, provoke
retaliation ; the n, men will divest them of
their sacred cloak and judge them as of like
passions with themselves. Nor this only.
For so far above their fellow men, as a con-
duct illumined by divine grace places them,
just so far below will they fall if they depart
from those rules, a strict conformity to which,
alone entitles them to the rrpe t and vene-
ration of mankind. Far be it from us lode.

tract from the reputation of ministers of tho

Gospel. We would that each and all were
entitled to wear upon their foreheads the

graven plate of Aaron. Put if they mani-

fest more of sinful humanity than of holy

wisdom, whether Protestant or Catholic,
their gold will be accounted but tinsel and
their vestments as rags.

They cannot be too scrupulous in avoiding
an error into w hich men of their loth have
not uncommonlv fallen, bv identifving their
persons too intimately with the cause they
take upon themselves to represent, and con-

sequently supposing that whatever charge
is brought against them, is levelled against
religion. In other words that the public
opinion, which is based upon their actions
rather than their professions, by condemn-
ing them, is guilty of intolerance and perse-

cution. This is a fatal mistake. It is the
worst species of egotism. A frail, erring
man assumes the mantle of which angels
have not been found altogether worthy, and
dazzled by its supernatural brightness,
neglects the corruption that is within. Min-

isters have not only their own reputa-
tion as men to sustain, but also the majesty
of that Peing of w hom they claim to be rep-

resentatives. So far as they dignify their,
profession they will he held in reverence.

What is true of them individual! v is like-wi- se

as sects. The laws may be perfectly
impartial in their application, yet there is a

power behind the laws, that of public opin-

ion, by which each sect will be judged. Ev-

ery political right may be equalized, but law
cannot control opinions. Poth Catholics
and Protestants should keep this distinction
clearly in view. The law may protect them
equally, but their sectarian reputation, the
estimation in which they are regarded by so-

ciety at large, their consequent importance
and facility in perfecting their labors, de-

pends entirely upon themselves. Govern-
ment can only make general rules, under
which society is left to regulate itself. Con-

sequently to obtain that social pre-eminen- ce

to which it is both lawful and proper to as-

pire, there should exist a continued " pro-

voking" to good works. That which men
find best adapted to their spiritual wants, the
most imbued with truth, the brightest mani-testati- on

of Christianity, be it of Rome,
Canterbury or Geneva, that will they ven-

erate and cherish.
Abbe Castan's objection to the swearing

Catholic witnesses upon tho Protestant Pi-b- lc

was not only judicious but proper, and
we are gratified that the question has been
brought up, in order that a correct rule may
be made and adopted by all tho courts of
the kingdom. A witness of feeble conscience,
every one w ill allow, will be more likely to
tell the truth if sworn upon what he holds in
religious veneration, whether it bo cross,
bible, or the image of Vishnu. The cer-
emony in itself is but a means of extracting
truth, and to men of probity unnecessary.
Put the attorney general in his report has
so fully treated of this subject, as to pre-
clude further comments.

A present difficulty suggests itself about
swearing Catholic witnesses upon the Vul-

gate. Where are tho courts to procure
them? That version of the Holy Scrip-
tures, nor any other, so far as we an; inform-
ed, has ever been circulated among the in-

habitants by the French missionaries. It
may not always be convenient for a French
priest to attend the court with his bible, in
every case that concerns one of his neo-
phytes. He may be far away, or his bible
in use for more sacred purposes. Put per-
haps we are in error and tho Holy Scrip-
tures are moro common among them than
we had supposed.

Wc are pleased to see the spirit with
which th Abbe receives the moral part"
of the letter of the Attorney General. In-

fluenced by such sentiments he cannot in
future but harmoniously prosecute his ap-

propriate labors. Should his rights be in-

vaded or any just cause of complaint be giv-

en, the government will' proceed in strict
accordance with justice. It would be better

if any petty difficulties urise upon religious
grounds between the two sects that now di-vi-

de

the country, that they should be settled
without appeal to law, by a spirit of mutual
forbearance and compromise. Put if it be

necessary that they should be brought before

government, the exercise of the same cour-

tesy which has characterised the Consul of
France in this case, will greatly facilitate
an amicable and satisfactory settlement.

3Ieetins of the Stockholder of the ltu.
wr.iiiui Whaling Company,

Vh fiNcn CnNnui.ATr, Jan. 20, 1845.

Agreeably to notice a meeting of the Ha-

waiian Whaling Company was held this
day.

J. Drnoir was chosen Chairman.
Wm. Patv Secritarv.
It was unanimously resolved that Messrs.

J. J. Pell, 1). P. Pcnhallow, U. W. Holt,
(. Drew and L. Gravier be appointed a
committee to ascertain tin? state of the ship
Wilmington and Liverpool Packet, what
sails and other articles I here are belonging
to her, whether canvass, w halo-line- s, boats,
casks Sec., can be obtained and at what
prices, w hat is required to fit the ship for sea,
&c., and to report the same to the company
on Wednesday, Jan 'JJd. at 10 A. M.

Voted that the meeting be adjourned to
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

WM. PATV, Svc'y.

4 IIonomji.it, Jan. 22, 1845.
At a meeting of the Hawaiian Whaling

Company held at the French Consulate this
day, ., ,

The report of the committee appointed to
examine and report upon the state of the
ship and w hat will be required to fit her out,
was read by the Secretary, by which it ap-

peal ed that the sum of $27,173 would be
required for that purpose.

The following resolutions were then made
and unanimously carried :

1st. Itcsoln a, That the thanks of this
meeting arc due to the committteo of exam-
ination for the minute and detailed report of
the state of the ship Wilmington and Liver-
pool packet, and for their estimates of tho
sum required to fit her out effectually for a
whaling voyage.

2d. Resolved, That according to the re-
port of the committee of examination the ship
Wilmington and Liverpool Packet is unfit
for the purpose intended by the projected
Hawaiian Whaling Company.

3d. Resoled!, That the Hawaiian Whal-
ing Company be dissolved, und the subscri-
bers to the association released from their
subscriptions.

dth. frsofm7,That for the information
of the public, and more especially the crs.

these resolutions and the report
of the committee of examination upon which
they are grounded be published in the gov-
ernment paper.

Oth, irsom, That the thanks of this
meeting are due Jules Dudoit, Consul of
France for his conduct in the chair.

nth. iVjotW, That the thanks of this
meeting are due Win. Paty, Esq., Collector
ol II. M.'s customs, for his services as hon-
orary secretary.

nAltl'J-.XTl'.R- KKIMHtT.
Tin- - Wilmiujr,,,,, ,! l,ivt.r,NM,l IVkil, far as we

hui us,, rein, was originally iron fasten,-,!- . We fin.l in
l'wrr lu.1,1, 1 t,-- , t from klso, i.,l fnn hntch,

m: iM.i, I, tut Ull, wImt, nit,.tli,r has lin eutni oil' hy
net. 'I'll,' i.u,u.rs aft wore originally iron-fastene- d

(Hi- - iron !w still) lt jm(. ,.,, sim.(, ,,,piHr fils.
t, n, ,l. . hint l,olts em, 1. .,. frm insilI(
We iiu! sot,,,. vmr fastcnir- ,- ot.tsi.lc-ra- Wy ,hort

l.y !'' rarpnttrrs ,,,. The. sealing is only
ir,',l t . timl,, rs with woo.l, ,, ,,1,, uf(OUt 6 ilul(.$

l".r,'. ami some iron s im-1- , s,,,U. Those wc lin.l r
M.OSllj ,, l.y nM. Als filM, ,,.ak Jn tip FimJ
1 ol .r ,!,,,., Jock l.eains lmve J 8,.,m (oi(1 work
Three now .4.aiIIH s( all-(- 2,t patch work.) Iron la ton-n- i!

in the Lotion,, j.rohahly original t ami as near as
nui iiMvriain, the sheathing has l,on on 8 years It
jvo.ihi he highly necssary lo Mril, ,le lmom"', sheath ami cmr. tllH (,mU M hav
ev.mme.l are very The .looks are in a very l.ntl
stato. n,.w d,,ks will . reMiro, ....tire; w i,,ler

'st t a new n.-Mo- r pintles (composition). til)r ni(i
wheel; ew stam lans , p!ir, ,.w raU m( ,,ulwark,
r.ol aroun l ,i,st. y ll(.w T f

.
A npw ,

yaMs ; new nn.n-topsat- l janl, m.w comhintfs to after
hiM..en.l..Tk. VVe think i, very likely in taking uphe ri ks th.. evis of ,uns ftU(, wal,.r.wa wH1
""' it t ho U,e case 0 li,no in , a

with ,.!,! sh,ps. Vthor, ,!. ,11U1U llUlkl Uw a


